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I. FISH PASSES  

A. Fisheries and Nutrition in Rural Lao PDR 

1. Agricultural production is important for rural Lao people as a primary food and income 
source. Approximately 50% of poor people in Lao PDR live in rural areas reliant on agriculture, 
mostly rice planting in the wet season, which comprises 12%–15% of the gross domestic product 
and 73% of total employment (David and Huang, 1996). However, the average Lao citizen also 
consumes 29 kg fish/year, which is 48% of total animal protein intake (Hortle 2009).  

2. The most commonly available source of fish in Lao PDR is wild fisheries, and availability 
of this resource can impact rural Lao communities by limiting available protein (particularly 
calcium and micro-nutrients vital to childhood development) and auxiliary income. A commonly 
reported problem among rural households is fishery declines; especially following periods of rapid 
rural development. This can be particularly damaging to poor rural communities as their livelihood 
strategies are generally highly reliant on wild fisheries productivity. If fish decline, protein must be 
bought, or caught, from elsewhere which impacts on disposable labour and income resources. 
Mechanisms which subsequently promote agricultural production, but also enhance fisheries 
productivity, should be important components of rural infrastructure programs. 

B. The importance of fish passage 

3. A common way to enable a second cropping season each year, is to irrigate during the 
dry season through water storage and diversion using instream structures such as weirs. 
However, these structures can block fish movement in the wet season (Daming and Kung 1997), 
which is particularly important as between 40% and 70% of the overall capture fishery depends 
on species that are considered migratory (Barlow et al. 2008).  

4. Substantial capture-fishery declines occur when barriers to fish movement prevents 
access to spawning, nursery and high growth habitats (Le et al. 2007, Baumgartner 2005). In 
addition, the barriers create artificial aggregations of pre-spawning fish below these barriers which 
are extremely vulnerable to overexploitation by fishers and disease. These fish either spawn at 
the wrong time in the wrong place or do not spawn at all. Over time, these impacts reduce the 
diversity and productivity of the fishery. The benefits of development projects (such as improved 
agriculture production and more secure water supplies) are thus negatively offset by lost income 
and food security. 

5. Irrigation in the northern provinces of Lao PDR predominantly use barriers (traditional 
bamboo or log barriers that have often been replaced with engineered concrete structures) that 
effectively create elevation whilst retaining a run of river or limited storage headworks. Previous 
donor and government programs have installed these structures with little or no regard for the 
impact on fisheries and the sustainability of migratory fish in particular.  

C. The benefits of fish passage 

6. In other areas of the world, fishways are effectively used to maintain pathways for 
migratory fish and prevent resource declines (Clay 1995). Fishways are simply channels around 
or through an obstruction that permit fish to pass with undue stress. Fish swim through these 
channels and can complete their migrations. There is strong evidence to suggest that providing 
fish passage in the Lower Mekong could have substantial fisheries productivity returns.  
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7. For example, a fish yield of 67-137 kg/ha/year has been estimated for wetlands in the 
Lower Mekong Basin, with a value of AUD1.20-2.00/kg at the point of first sale (Hortle and 
Suntornratana 2008, Hortle 2009). Using these data, restoration of a hypothetical wetland of 100-
200 ha to full fisheries productivity would return a value greater than the cost of the project within 
5-years (Figure 1).  It is also important to appreciate that the fish are produced by the functioning 
ecological system requiring little or no human input, unlike an aquaculture or other animal 
husbandry operation. The data in figure 1 clearly indicate the short payback period from the 
restorative investment for fish productivity. 

Figure 1: Payback periods for fish passage construction.  

 
Note: Assumes a fishway construction cost of $US15,000, price at first sale of $1.20 per kg and models two 
scenarios; fish productivity rehabilitated to high productivity (120 kg.Ha, red) and moderate productivity 
(75.kg.Ha, green). The blue line depicts a no fishway scenario. 

 
8. To truly achieve poverty alleviation outcomes, especially in rural regions, maintaining the 
local protein source (fish) is an important element of a diversified household food security 
strategy. Fish passage investment should be considered as a means of securing the protein 
source from wild fisheries whilst enabling the use of irrigation water.  

9. Most irrigation upgrade schemes tend to avoid rehabilitation of existing infrastructure 
because, in most instances, the structure eventually failed. Also, in most cases, productive 
fisheries have also failed at these sites because previous irrigation schemes did not include 
technology to maintain or increase productivity.  

10. Irrigation modernization, where old infrastructure is replaced with new designs, result in 
structures with extended operational life (upwards of 40-50 years). These replacements provide 
a once-in-a-generation opportunity to increase fisheries productivity. Waiting for future investment 
cycles involve increasingly extended periods of time during which damage to fisheries increases 
and the costs of recovery or rehabilitating fisheries increases and becomes more risky.  
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D. Nam Tong Fisheries – Expected Benefits  

11. The main benefits from fish passage inclusion is to ensure that both agricultural and 
fisheries production benefit from the SRIWM thus enhancing outcomes for poor people living in 
rural regions, specifically: 

(i) Jobs for locals who work on construction and any subsequent monitoring; 
(ii) Community cohesion when working on management strategies to operate the 

fishway; 
(iii) A more stable food source upstream of the regulator; 
(iv) A more stable income arising from increase fish catches leading to trading 

opportunities; 
(v) Greater engagement with provincial and district governments; 
(vi) Improved knowledge about local fish ecology; and 
(vii) Regional leadership on fish passage issues (knowledge that can be exported to 

other villages) 
 

12. Effective fish passage could benefit up to 45 fish species (from 9 families) in the Nam 
Tong. This will benefit local villagers because, when interviewed (annex 2), the majority of fish 
reported in their catch was reported as being migratory fish species (97% for women and 100% 
for men). Both men and women fishers, reported substantial catches particularly in the early and 
late wet season – see Figure 2 and 3.  

13. Dry season catches are significantly lower. So, fish passage functionality should seek to 
target the operational range from early-late wet season. The overall goal will be to increase 
fisheries productivity from base-level to an improved level. But to achieve such outcomes it is 
important that the fish passes operate effectively during the peak fish migration periods.  

Figure 2: Outcomes of Male fisher survey responses - relative catches in dry, early wet 
and late wet seasons by fish families (kg/day) 
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Figure 3: Outcomes of female fisher survey responses - relative catches in dry, early wet 
and late wet seasons by fish families (kg/day)

 

 
II. PROPOSED FISH PASSAGE OPERATIONAL CONSIDERATIONS 

14. There is no single fishway design that can adequately mitigate all regulator impacts or suit 
the requirement of all fish species. A fishway can only ‘minimize’ the impact that regulator 
construction creates. The degree of benefit will be largely determined by the operating design 
characteristics of the fishway. For instance, some fishway designs maybe better suited to 
commercially important fish only (such as short, steep technical fishways for salmon in the norther 
hemisphere); or alternatively, a fishway may be designed for a large range of smaller species and 
river flows but be technically very challenging to build and operate. The cost of the fishway needs 
to fit within the cost limitations of the overall construction budget and have clear fish passage 
objectives, so a balance is needed between operational effectiveness and project budget. 

15. At the technical level, there are several requirements to build an effective fish pass at sites 
in the Nam Tong catchment. These include: 

(i) Understanding the local river hydrology; to define the operating ranges 
(ii) Considering the local fish fauna; to ensure the solution is fit-for-purpose 
(iii) Consulting with local irrigation bodies and villages; to ensure local perspectives 

and operation parameters are captured in planning 
(iv) Selecting a suitable design; there are many fishway types that exist and can be 

adapted to a range of scenarios 
(v) Considering O&M; ensuring that locals are trained in fishway operation and work 

to ensure maximum efficiency during the fish migration period. 
(vi) Considering the whole hydrological and ecological cycle;  

 
A. Recommended Fishway Design  

16. The proposed designs but forth by provincial engineers for this catchment (Figure 4) are 
partial-width rock ramps, which were chosen after considering a range of options (Appendix 3), 
and then after several design revisions settling on a rock-based construction to suit cost and 
available materials basis. This design seeks to find a balance between the relatively low-cost and 
simple weir design and construction methods chosen (mortared rock weir), and the size range 
and swimming abilities of local fish species. As angular field rock (must be of igneous origin) is 
abundant in the area, a rock-ramp design will provide effective passage of the small to medium 
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sized species caught by local fishers. The design provides multiple pathways for fish with 
maximum boundary layer effects it creates.  

17. Selecting a rock ramp fishway will also provide local employment opportunities for villagers 
who can be engaged to collect the rock from their fields for its construction. Engaging locals in 
construction will help establish ownership. Thus, once a management plan has been developed, 
local communities will be motivated to maintain and operate the fishway as it generates a sense 
of community pride, but also encourages co-management of a shared resource.  

18. The body of the rock ramp fishway can be built from the same materials and methods as 
the weir itself. But it is important that angular field rock is used to armour the ridges and side walls 
to prevent high flow displacement. The ridges need to be at least 400mm clear of the body of the 
ramp to create deep enough pools between the ridges, as well as provide an operating range up 
to the same depth over the weir crest, at which stage drown-out of the weir is highly likely in the 
middle or peak of the wet season.  

19. The lower section of the fishway channel can be incorporated as an overflow spillway for 
the adjacent irrigation offtake (as flood damage down offtakes was reported as a major problem 
in this area), as in higher flows the first downstream section will be drown-outed by rising tailwaters 
and thus operation of the fishway will not be impacted. By sandwiching the rock-ramp between 
the weir abutment and the irrigation off-take channel, costs for the sidewalls of the ramp can be 
shared with bot these structures, as well as providing better erosion protection for these structures 
in near drown-out flows. 
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B. Plan and Elevation of Proposed Fishway Design concept 

Figure 4: Partial width fishway design, HW.02 
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Figure 5: Partial width fishway design, HW.03 
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C. Construction specifications (See Appendix 1 for definitions) 

20. The fishway design is relatively simple in providing a regular series of steps to dissipate 
the energy of the water as it flows down the fishway. However, it is critical that the fishway does 
not exceed the swimming ability of fish at any point up the channel, as listed in Table 1. And these 
criteria should be included in Lao language in the plan documents (Table 2 and Appendix 1). 

Table 1: Minimum Standards for proposed fish passage*  

Item Specification 

Fishway type:  Partial Width Rock Ramp 

Rock ridges:  Hard angular igneous rock with minimal fractures 

Fishway width 4.5m (2m low flow channel, 2.5 m sloping side 
channel for maintaining bed roughness in higher 
flows) 

Fishway “V”:  600mm rise from invert of low flow channel to top 
of side channel 

Top ridge above weir crest:  400mm minimum 

Invert top ridge below weir crest:  100mm 

Drops between pools:  125mm ** 

Pool depth:  400mm minimum 

Pool Length: 2000mm minimum *** 

Gaps between rocks:  300mm 

Ridge Rock Size:  1000mm on long axis 

Fishway Fill Rock:  D50 500mm 

Bank Rock Size:  900mm  

Bank Fill Rock: D50 300mm 
* Approval would need to be granted should the contractor or design engineer wish to modify these minimum 

requirements  
**  It is important that individual drops between pools do not exceed 150mm to suit swimming ability of local fish. 
*** Reducing the pool length from 2000mm will increase turbulence and decrease effectiveness  

 
D. Monitoring 

21. Post construction monitoring is useful to demonstrate return on investment and indicate 
whether the fish passes are actually achieving the goal of improved fisheries productivity and 
household income. Based on existing estimates, fish pass construction could have a pay off 
period of 1-4 years based on an initial maximum investment of $US15,000. In order to determine 
the accuracy of these estimates, a brief ecological assessment can yield significant information 
on contractor compliance with design specifications. Monitoring generally requires top and bottom 
trapping to determine if the number of fish approaching the fishway is similar to those successfully 
ascending. Any sub-optimal performance should be reported and rectified during the defect 
period.  

22. Fish are generally ‘trapped’ regularly during the migration season to provide information 
on fish size, species composition and migratory biomass. These metrics can be analyzed to 
provide useful information on migration type and duration. The team will use a standardized 
protocol. Experimental designs for fishway assessment work are well defined in the international 
literature and the project team have extensive experience in design and analysis of data. 
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Figure 6: Examples of partial width rock ramp fishways  

 

 
 
23. Note: These fishways will have limited operational range (governed by rock height). So, 
the engineering challenge is to ensure fishway hydraulics is matched with local hydrology. The 
headwater range needs to align closely with rock ridge height. 

E. Implementation 

24. As the construction, commissioning, the monitoring of the fishways effectiveness, and the 
development of a management plan for implementation by provincial irrigation officers and 
villagers will be a completely new experience, it is essential the project support the process to 
completion. Although the Department of Livestock and Fisheries would normally be responsible 
for advising the province on fisheries issues, due to their lack of experience in fish passage, it is 
recommended that provisions in the project budget be made to engage the Living Aquatic 
Resource and Research Centre (LARReC), under the National Agriculture and Forestry Institute, 
to provide that guidance. 

25. LARReC has an existing research team working on fish passage, and institutional 
arrangement for receiving technical advice as required from and international team of fishways 
experts under a current Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research project. ADB has 
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the opportunity to expand this project to cover the technical assistance needed to implement this 
project effectively. The function of LARReC, with expert international assistance, should be to 
assist in the following steps: 

Steps Activity Responsibility Nature of Assistance by LARReC Duration 

1 Design fishways PDOI Work with engineers to draft fishway designs 
for each weir – completed for Nam Tong 

4 days 
per site 

2 Supervise 
construction 

PDOI Provide contractors and supervising 
engineers with detail onsite advice on fishway 
design features - such as correct rock 
placement 

4 days 
per site 

3 Commission 
Fishway 

PDOI and 
contractors 

Ensure that the fishway is operating as per 
design criteria 

4 days 
per site 

4 Monitor 
Fishway’s 
operational 
effectiveness  

PDOI, local village 
irrigation and 
fisheries 
committees 

Undertake trapping of fish above and below 
the fishway to ensure species and size 
classes migrating during the wet season can 
ascend the fishway 

10 days 
per site 

5 Develop an 
operational and 
maintenance 
plan for the 
fishway  

PDOI, local village 
irrigation, fisheries 
committees and 
local villagers 

Ensure that the operation of the fishway is 
optimized in conjunction with the operation of 
the irrigation scheme and that the need for 
regular maintenance is identified and 
correctly implemented as required. 

4 days 
per site 

6 Report on the 
completion of 
the project 

PDOI, LARReC 
and ADB 

Document the implantation of the project and 
benefits to the local community 

10 days 
total 

 
26. All of the above steps need to be undertaken for the initial phase of this project, although 
as each provincial irrigation department implements a fishway project of their own, some steps 
that include LARReC participation may be dropped and the responsibility be progressively handed 
over to Department of Livestock and Fisheries. In particular, Step 4 can be dropped as the 
suitability of the rock-ramp design is demonstrated for use in northern Lao and data is collected 
to demonstrate the economic cost benefit of providing fish passage. 
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APPENDICES 

A. Appendix 1: Key design aspects of a rock fishway  

 

 
Fishway type:    Partial Width Rock Ramp 
 
(a) Rock ridges:    Must be igneous rock to avoid erosion 

(b) Fishway width:    Measured from inside of channel.  

(c) Fishway “V”:    The internal profile of the channel 

(d) Top ridge above weir crest:  Height of the first rock ridge on the upstream side 

(e) Invert top ridge below weir crest:  The bottom the top row of rocks 

(f) Drops between pools:   Water level difference between pools 

(g) Pool depth:    Depth from bottom of fishway to surface 

(h) Pool Length:   From ridge rock to ridge rock 

(i) Gaps between rocks:   Between ridges measured from inside 

(j) Ridge Rock Size:    From bottom to top of rock 

(k) Fishway Fill Rock:   Size of the rocks for the base and below 

(l) Bank Rock Size:    Size of the side bank rocks 

(m) Bank Fill Rock:   Size of the rocks backfilling the bank 
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B. Appendix 2: Data collection by interview with selected villagers by gender from 
the Nam Tong Catchment, May 2018 

 

No Code Family Genus species Lao name

Dry 

Season

Early 

Wet

Late 

Wet Dry Season Early Wet Late Wet

kg kg kg

1 16 CYPRINIDAE Oxygaster pointoni Pa sieu 1 1 Local Only Upstream Downstream

2 27 CYPRINIDAE Chela Laubuca Pa mak gna 1 Local Only Upstream Local Only

3 31 CYPRINIDAE Leptobarbus hoeveni Pa  phong 2 3 20 Local Only Upstream

Between River 

and Flooplain

4 50 CYPRINIDAE Cyrinus carpio Pa nay 2 2 Local Only Upstream

Between River 

and Flooplain

5 80 CYPRINIDAE Hypsibarbus pierrei Pa pak ta leuang 3 20 Local Only Upstream

Between River 

and Flooplain

6 92 CYPRINIDAE Puntius brevis Pa kao mone 3 20 Local Only Upstream

Between River 

and Flooplain

7 94 CYPRINIDAE aurotaeniatus binotatus Pa ket keng 3 30 Local Only Upstream

Between River 

and Flooplain

8 139 BALITORIDAE Homaloptera cf. smith Pa tit hine 0 1 Local Only Upstream Local Only

9 144 BALITORIDAE Hemimyzon sp. 1 Pa tit hine 0 1 Local Only Upstream Local Only

10 145 BALITORIDAE Hemimyzon sp. 2 Pa tit hine 0 Local Only Upstream Local Only

11 146 BALITORIDAE Annamia normani Pa tit hine 0 Local Only Upstream Local Only

12 149 BALITORIDAE Nemacheilus cf. longistriatus Pa keo kaie 1 Local Only Upstream Local Only

13 150 BALITORIDAE Nemacheilus pallidus Pa keo kaie 1 Local Only Upstream Local Only

14 151 BALITORIDAE Nemacheilus platiceps Pa keo kaie 1 Local Only Upstream Local Only

15 152 BALITORIDAE Nemacheilus sp.1 Pa keo kaie 0 0 0 Local Only Upstream Downstream

16 153 BALITORIDAE Nemacheilus sp.2 Pa keo kaie 0 0 0 Local Only Upstream Downstream

17 154 BALITORIDAE Schistura cf. kengtungensis Pa keo kaie 0 0 0 Local Only Upstream Downstream

18 156 BALITORIDAE Schistura cf. pellgrini Pa keo kaie 0 0 0 Local Only Upstream Downstream

19 157 BALITORIDAE Schistura sp.1 Pa eet 0 0 0 Local Only Upstream Downstream

20 158 BALITORIDAE Schistura sp. 2 Pa eet 0 0 0 Local Only Upstream Downstream

21 159 BALITORIDAE Schistura sp.3 Pa viene fai 0 0 0 Local Only Upstream Downstream

22 160 BALITORIDAE Schistura sp.4 Pa keo kaie 0 0 0 Local Only Upstream Downstream

23 161 BALITORIDAE Schistura sp.5 Pa keo kaie 0 0 0 Local Only Upstream Downstream

24 246 SISORIDAE Glyptothorax laosensis Pa kone 0 1 0 Local Only Upstream Downstream

25 249 CLALIIDAE Clalias blatrachus Pa douk ee an 5 30 30 Local Only Upstream Downstream

26 269 MASTACEMBELIDAE Mastacemlus favus Pa lat 1 3 2 Local Only Upstream Downstream

27 281 ELIOTRIDAE Oreochoromis niloticus Pa nine 10 50 40 Local Only Upstream Downstream

28 289 GOBIOIDEI Rhinogobius sp. 2 Pa bou kao 20 5 Local Only Upstream Downstream

29 293 BOLONTIIDAE Betta cf. spendens Pa kat 3 5 4 Local Only Upstream Downstream

30 299 CHANNIDAE Channa gachau Pa kang 5 30 20 Local Only Upstream Downstream

31 304 CHANNIDAE Channa sp. 1 Pa kor 10 50 50 Local Only Upstream Downstream

Xiengkouang province interviewed 4 persons- men Peak Migration Season Migration Movements
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C. Appendix 3: Proposed Fishway Designs 

Figure 7: Partial width rock ramp fishway design – Plan view 

 

Xiengkouang province interviewed 8 persons- women

No Code Family Genus species Lao name

Dry 

Season

Early 

Wet

Late 

Wet Dry Season Early Wet Late Wet

kg kg kg

1 28 CYPRINIDAE Danoi aeguipinnatus Pa sieu ao Local Only Upstream Downstream

2 34 CYPRINIDAE Rasbora aurotaenia Pa sieu ao Local Only Upstream Downstream

3 50 CYPRINIDAE Cyrinus carpio Pa nay Local Only Upstream Downstream

4 86 CYPRINIDAE Poropuntius laoensis Pa chat Local Only Upstream Downstream

5 87 CYPRINIDAE Scaphiodontichthys acantopterus Pa houa mouam Local Only Upstream Downstream

6 94 CYPRINIDAE aurotaeniatus binotatus Pa ket keng Local Only Upstream Downstream

7 95 CYPRINIDAE aurotaeniatus orphoides Pa pok Local Only Upstream Downstream

8 132 CYPRINIDAE Garrae fasciacauda Pa kor hine 2 5 Local Only

Combination Up and 

Floodplan Downstream

9 138 BALITORIDAE Homaloptera orthogoniata Pa tit hine Local Only Upstream Downstream

10 139 BALITORIDAE Homaloptera cf. smith Pa tit hine Local Only Upstream Downstream

11 151 BALITORIDAE Nemacheilus platiceps Pa keo kaie Local Only Upstream Downstream

12 153 BALITORIDAE Nemacheilus sp.2 Pa keo kaie Local Only Upstream Downstream

13 154 BALITORIDAE Schistura cf. kengtungensis Pa keo kaie Local Only Upstream Downstream

14 157 BALITORIDAE Schistura sp.1 Pa eet 2 2 2 Local Only Local Only Local Only

15 158 BALITORIDAE Schistura sp. 2 Pa eet Local Only Upstream Downstream

16 161 BALITORIDAE Schistura sp.5 Pa keo kaie Local Only Upstream Downstream

17 248 SISORIDAE Glyptothorax sp. 1-5 Pa kone Local Only Upstream Downstream

18 249 CLALIIDAE Clalias blatrachus Pa douk ee an 3 3 5 Local Only

Combination Up and 

Floodplan Downstream

19 262 SYNBRANCHIDAE Monopterus albus Eel Local Only Upstream Downstream

20 269 MASTACEMBELIDAE Mastacemlus favus Pa lat Local Only Upstream Downstream

21 281 ELIOTRIDAE Oreochoromis niloticus Pa nine Local Only Upstream Downstream

22 283 ELEOTRIDAE Odontobutis cf.aurarmus Pa bou Local Only Upstream Downstream

23 288 GOBIOIDEI Rhinogobius sp. 1 Pa bou kao Local Only Upstream Downstream

24 297 BOLONTIIDAE Trichopsis vittata Pa mat Local Only Upstream Downstream

25 299 CHANNIDAE Channa gachau Pa kang 3 3 5 Local Only

Combination Up and 

Floodplan Downstream

26 305 CHANNIDAE Channa sp. 1 Pa kor 3 3 5 Local Only

Combination Up and 

Floodplan Downstream

27 318 TRIONYCHIDAE Pelochelys cantori Pa fa Local Only Local Only Local Only

Peak Migration Season Migration Movements
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Figure 8: Partial width rock ramp fishway design – Elevation view 
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Figure 9: Full width rock ramp fishway design – Plan view 
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Figure 10: Full width rock ramp fishway design – Elevations View 
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Figure 11: Concrete Cone Fishway – Plan View 

 
 

 


